Leaving group assistance in the La3+-catalyzed cleavage of dimethyl (o-methoxycarbonyl)aryl phosphate triesters in methanol.
The catalytic methanolysis of a series of dimethyl aryl phosphate triesters where the aryl groups contain an o-methoxycarbonyl (o-CO2Me) substituent (4a-i) was studied at 25 degrees C in methanol containing La3+ at various concentrations and (s)(s)pH. Determination of the second-order rate constant for La3+(2)-catalyzed cleavage of substrate 4a (dimethyl (o-methoxycarbonyl)phenyl phosphate) as a function of (s)(s)pH was assessed in terms of a speciation diagram that showed that the process was catalyzed by La3+(2)(-OCH3)x dimers, where x = 1-5, that exhibit only a 5-fold difference in activity between all the species. The second-order catalytic rate constants (k2(La)) for the catalyzed methanolysis of 4a-i at (s)(s)pH 8.7 fit a Brønsted relationship of log k2(La) = (-0.82 +/- 0.11)(s)(s)pKa(lg) + (11.61 +/- 1.48), where the gradient is shallower than that determined for a series of dimethyl aryl phosphates that do not contain the o-CO2Me substituent, log k2(La) = (-1.25 +/- 0.06)(s)(s)pKa(lg) + (16.23 +/- 0.75). Two main observations are that (1) the o-CO2Me group preferentially accelerates the cleavage of the phosphate triesters with poor leaving groups relative to those with good leaving groups and (2) it provides an increase in cleavage rate relative to those of comparable substrates that do not have that functional group, e.g., k2(La)(dimethyl o-(methoxycarbonyl)phenyl phosphate)/k2(La)(dimethyl phenyl phosphate) = 60. Activation parameters for the La3+(2)-catalyzed methanolysis of 4a and dimethyl 4-nitrophenyl phosphate show respective DeltaH(double dagger) (DeltaS(double dagger)) values of 3.3 kcal/mol (-47 cal/mol x K) and 0.7 kcal/mol (-46.5 cal/mol x K). The data are analyzed in terms of a concerted reaction where the catalytic complex (La3+(2)(-OCH3)(x-1)) binds to the three components of a rather loose transition state composed of a nucleophile CH3O-, a nucleofuge -OAr, and a central (RO)2P(2+)-O(-) in a way that provides leaving group assistance to the departing aryloxy group.